
PR Worship Team Member Job description
Worship Team Member

Reports To
The Worship Team Member will report to the Worship Team Lead.

Job Overview
In close coordination with Worship Team Lead and at her direction, the Worship Team member
strives to craft an engaging and excellent worship experience during all Planting Roots events.

Responsibilities and Duties
A. General Responsibilities

1. Attend all Event Team Meetings, reporting hours logged, resources produced, and
funding needs and used.

2. Assist with fundraising both for personal expenses related to Planting Roots and for the
larger Organization.

3. Support vision and mission of Planting Roots.
4. As directed by Worship Team Lead provides advice and assistance to cross-team

collaboration in support of Planting Roots mission and goals.

 B. Job-specific Responsibilities,

1. As part of a team, lead the Planting Roots congregation in corporate worship as a vocalist
or instrumentalist under the direction of the Worship Leader.

2. Create an environment free of distractions where people can connect with God.
3. Model worship for the event attendees through your attitudes and actions.
4. Strive to play your instrument to your greatest potential with excellence as unto the Lord.
5. Attend scheduled rehearsals, and ministry events punctually.
6. Be responsible for your own instrument and sheet music, keeping your area neat and in

order.
7. Strive to set an example, both onstage and off, of godly behavior.
8. Develop consistent standards of excellence in worship ministry areas
9. Recap and discuss highs and lows in worship with Worship Team Leader.

Qualifications
● Time Commitment: 10-30 hours per month, minimum three-year commitment preferred.
● Financial Commitment: Attend conferences and biennial Staff Retreats as able.  
● Faith: Must be a Christian military woman with a growing walk with the Lord.
● Experience:Must Be Proficient With: Planning Center Online, ProPresenter, Worship

Tracks, Ableton, Multi-Tracks, Guitar or Piano, Vocals, Harmonies, and teaching/leading
players and singers.

 


